
815 Outside Summer Bingo Challenge
Details

- Check off 6 boxes in a row to make a bingo and be entered to win a prize
package from a local business

- Check off all 36 boxes to be entered to win a local membership prize package ($400+
value)

Rules
- Complete activities between Memorial Day (May 31st) and Labor Day (September 6th)

2021
- Participants must submit the completion form to be eligible for prize drawing

Visit the

Sinnissippi

Bandshell

Try

stargazing

away from

lighted areas

Attend an

outdoor

concert or

host your

own

Bike, run, or

stroll the

Stone Bridge

Trail

Have a picnic

Make a toy

boat out of

natural

materials and

float it down

a stream

Watch the

wakeboarders

at West Rock

Wake Park

Visit a

farmer’s

market

Read a book

at a park

Take a nature

stroll with a

family

member

Visit a forest

preserve that

touches the

Kishwaukee

River

Roast a snack

over a fire

Sleep under

the stars

Enjoy the

view from the

picnic shelter

at Blackhawk

Park

Explore

Cedar Cliff

Forest

Preserve

Help out at a

Natural Land

Institute

stewardship

day

Paddle  or

fish on a river

Try the Rock

River Birding

& Hiking

Trail at

Nature at the

Confluence

Kayak, boat,

or

paddleboard

at Rock Cut

Walk the

labyrinth at

Womanspace

Take a night

hike at

Atwood Park

Stick your

toes in the

sand

Hike at Sugar

River Alder

Forest

Preserve

Find a

geocache

Wade in a

stream

Find the dells

at Severson

Dells

Pick up 10+

pieces of

litter at a

park or

preserve

Play in a

sprinkler

Watch the

sunset along

the Rock

River

Climb or hug

a tree

Write a

positive

message in

sidewalk

chalk

Pet the farm

animals at

Lockwood

Park

Experience

the splash

pad at Klehm

Arboretum

Lie on the

ground and

look at clouds

Dance in the

rain

Visit a forest

preserve you

have never

been to



Top two rows can be completed by persons with a wheelchair, walker, or stroller.
Bottom two rows are little-kid friendly.

Common Q&A
- Should I sign up once for my family, or register each person?

- Each family member that completes the challenge can submit the completion
form to be entered in the prize drawing.

- Can I be entered in both prize drawings if I check all 36 boxes?
- No, each person can only be entered once in one prize drawing.

- Where can I find information about visiting places I have never been to before?
- Check out the resources on 815outside.com and email any questions to

info@815outside.com
- How do I get email reminders about the Summer Bingo Challenge?

- Sign up for email reminders on this page:
https://815outside.com/summer-bingo-challenge-2021/

- How do I submit a bingo to enter myself to win a prize?
- Visit this page: https://815outside.com/summer-bingo-challenge-2021/
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